
T'le non)suit ý]houId lu, set1 asideU and the case allowud to
oceedl to trial: co(st in it causeu to the- p1aitjifj.

Caraallen &- Uahlii, 1larnilton, so1iriiorý for liniititf.
Crerar & Cre-niar, Hnmilîton, soliiirs for defudants.

ACLENN-\N J.A. MAY 5T11, 1902.
C. A.-IIAM1B RSZ.

1FRANKEI4 v. G. T. Rý. 0).

1dIotion bY defendants for ilhe allowvancje of the( bondlf on
cdr appeal froni1 Ilhe Judgnient0 of the'ý Court, ajnie 1p. 2;51.

IL1 E. Ros:e, for defendants.
Jams aird, for plaIintiffs,

MÀCLENNAN, J .A.-'l'he p)linifsii. havý nof obeIont
e bond, buit objeet that no appeal lIeu, b)v reasýonj of the(
,t of the Dominion (;0 & G1 Vi -11c. 31, .1,which
acts thiat no appeal Shah11 lic froin any judgiliolt of tlhi>
,urt to the Supreme Court of Canadia 'cceptii in o-ertini
ies, unlesa, special leave of thiis Court or of the Suiprenue
urt la otndw ie is not been donci.

Mr. Baird contends thant the as is not within any of
Sclauses xuaking an appeal ,omipetent; wbile Mr. Ëos-,

ýr, it i withiin clauises (r) a1nd (f). inaýsmucil as thie niatter
controversyv On the appeal exced Te sumn or valule Of

1000 as explainied iii the latter of thiese two cass
The plaintifTs $lùe 1,500 dangsfor delay in de-

ery of a large quantity' of iron earried bY themn for the
dififaS, thle darunages being cau11sed bY a fuil in fie price of
,iron between the time when(-i it ouglit Io have been de-

ýred and thie trnie of its- actua deliver.
l'le defendants, beasides, denying Ilhe charge of non-

îver.y in due time, counterclaimed for demurrage for the
So! t*heir cars on whieh the iron wa oaded for several[

nth4, and for this they elaimied 12.
The trial Judge gave judgnment for the plainitiffs for

0010, eestimatlng the dainage upon) thle fail of price be-
ýc- the. tinte when delivery shonld have beeni inade a.nd
Stite of actual delivery, and lie disinissed the eouinter-.

The defendants appea to titis Court, wihei aillowedl thje
ýeul by lintiting the damnages to the fali iii. price during


